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I NURSE TAKES 
DOCTOR'S ADVICE

tant IM IDs «■«their heads and have no control or»» 

their acts.
I It Is not an easy thins to carry a 
; level head through life. The majority 
! of mistakes which bring failure and 
disgrace are made when people lose 
their self-poise and fail to use good 
Judgment

One of the most difficult things for 
a young man to do is to keep a level 
head. It is so easy to lose one s bal
ance. to get a "swelled head" over a 
little prosperity, to lose one's ain-

___ _ . ^ ^ „ bition for forging ahead by a raise in
HEN the celebrated Doctor Aber- b a llttle eage and comfort are
nethy visited his rich parents be tempters, great destroyers of
used to go into the kitchen and am|j|tjon< 

shake hands with the cooks and talk [t lg a (jifficult thing to keep a level 
to them something after this fashion: bea<J when ^ gtormg of temptaUon 

"My good friends. 1 ow. yon much. and flnancla, dlfflcuUies are raging 
for you confer great favors upon me about Qn but ft „ eagler than ln 
Your skill, your genius, your delightful prosperlty Thero is something in 
art, enables us medical men to ride in human Qature whlcb braceg up 
finer coaches, to live in finer houses. ^ adverglty> whlch 8tlIfen8 up
Without your existence we would go wb(m the wor,d gogg hard and make8 
on foot and starve.’ one tug tbe harder; but somehow

Human beings have ever been great ^ comfort and the thought of 
sufferers from their own lack of knowl- progperlty uke the „pring out of the 
edge of food values and the chemistry ambltlon The motlve to push ahead, 
of foods. The bad selection of foods t(J gtnlggle> t0 8trlve- l8 U8Ually 
and bad cooking lay the foundation weakened by tbe feeling of satisfac- 
for all sorts of human ills; our cooks Uon ^ one bag achleved BOmethlng 
are adepts in life shortening. In the worth whUe that he ha8 galned what 
majority of families the choice of he 8tarted out to get 
foods is largely left to the cooks. Jn a perfectly adjusted machine 
who give us the things they happen e made with reference to
to like themselves, or which they have e othcr n The movemeDt o( 
been accustomed to prepare, and these every wheel a rfect tlmep,ece 
foods may not be at all adapted to mugt be exquisitely adjusted to the 
our constitution, our temperament, our ^ watcbi and each must be suit, 
mode of living our habits or our vo- ed eve otber wheel ,n the watch 
cation. The diet of mulU udes of peo- Yqu wou,d QQt boggt 0, your watch 
pie is, accordingly, not only badly pr^ becauge u had a very powerful main- 
pared, but the articles of food them- while all the other parts were
selves do not have the proper food delicately constructed and were
values and have very little bearing ,ntended for so much power. We 
upon our real needs. value a watch ln proportion as it,

There is nothing which touches hu- k perfect Ume {or thlg l8 lt8 pup. 
man life so closely as the foods which g
make our blood, build up the phyBique, Most p^pfe do not realise how 
constantly renew, and maintain all the much tbe|r 8UCCe88 depends upon their 
tissues in the body. general reputation. It will make all

There are multitudes of people who tbe difference ln the world to you; 
are not really ill, but who do not feel what people think of you, how they* 
right habitually, and yet they do not estimate your ability, what your repu- 
know why. Their brains are heavy, they tatlon is for "square-dealing." level- 
cannot think clearly, their minds are headedness and a good, sound Judg- 
cloudy, their thoughts dull, and they ment.
go to physicians who tell them that Unfortunately the training and edu-, 
they have no organic disease, and yet cation of the great majority of youths 
they do not have that masterful feel- are not calculated to develop ay ru
ing, that thrill of health which we all metry of faculty, balance of meutal 
feel is normal to us. These people power. There should be no discret* 
are often suffering from the lncompat- ancy between the physical and the 
ibllity of different kinds of food, mental training; no one faculty should 
which may be all right when taken be forced out of all proportion until 
separately, but which develop chemi- the balance is lost, 
cal antagonism when taken into the 
body together. Or the trouble may 
come from their food not being prop
erly prepared, which la the case with 
multitudes of. peo pie. They may eat 
too much so that all the cells of the 
body are clogged with an excesss of 
nutriment, which the digestive organs 
cannot take care of, and which the 
tissues do not need, and when the 
blood is overloaded with nutrition, all 
the organs, especially the liver, rebel 
at the excess, the brain is heavy, the 
thought labored, and the whole system 
is not only overtaxed with extra load, 
but is poisoned with the undigested, 
unassimilated food, which decomposes 
ln the alimentary canal.

Our food Is the basis of our think
ing, our efficiency. Our achievements 
in life, our happiness, depend upon 
the food we eat, the manner of its 
preparation and the way In which we 
partake of it.

I believe the time will come when 
that which affects the health, and the 
destiny of human beings, more than 
anything else, will be under govern
mental supervision, 
come when most of our foods will be 
selected and prepared at scientific 
government stations, and every cook 
will have to have a license, a govern
ment certificate, just as a doctor has 
to be licensed to practice medicine.
We shall have municipal kitchens 
where the best foods will be selected 
and prepared in the most scientific 
manner, by Intelligent cooks, who wiil 

be experts ln the chemistry of foods 
and in food values. These cooks will 
know the affinity between the differ
ent foods, and what kinds should nev
er be eaten together because of their 
natural antagonism, because they gen
erate chemical poisons which cause 
serious trouble ln the system.

MS P«lt I*.

The man in the thin summer cost 
shrugged his shoulders and shivered, 
and finally said to the man across the 
aisle:

"It approaches, don't It?"
"Yea, sir. It do," waa the reply.
"H'a lu the air.” 

t "Yea. air."
“It makes one shiver.“

Capes Practical and Capes Ornamental jDr. Marden’s Citirrk.
Uplift Talks Nr. J. B

And is Restored to Health by 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

M a ryland.
* writes: "Two

years ago I be-
m auf-By 0RI80N 8WETT HARDEN.

"It do. sir.“
"Did you understand me when t 

said It approached?"
"You meant the autumn. I took If 
■'tiled to meet a man of Intelll 

genre."
"Hut 1 am not a man of Intelll

freer with ce-
Euphemia, Ohio.—“ Because of total 

Ignorance of how to care for myself 
when verging into womanhood, and from 
taking cold when going to school, I suf
fered from a displacement, and each 
month I had severe pains and nausea 
*hich always meant a lay-off from work 
for two to four days from the time I 
was 16 yean old.

“I went to Kansas to live with my sis
ter and while there a doctor told me of 
the Pinkham remedies but I did not use 
them then as my faith in patent medi
cines was limited. After my sister died 
I came home to Ohio to live and that 
has been my home for the last 18 years.

“TheChange of Life came when I wap 
47 yean old and about this time I saw 
my physical condition plainly described 
in one of your advertisements. Then I 
began using Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound and I cannot tell you 
or any one the relief it gave me in the 
first three months. It pat me right 
where I need not lay off every month 
and during the last 18 yean I have not 
paid out two dollan to a doctor,and have 
been blest with excellent health for a wo- 
womanof my age and I can thank Lydia 
E. Pinkham ’sV egetabie Compound for it.

“ Since the Change of life is over 1 
have been a maternity nurse and being 
wholly self-supporting I cannot over 
estimate the value of good health. I 
have now earned a comfortable little 
home just by sewing and nursing. I 
have recommended the Compound to 
many with good results, as it is excel
lent to take before and after child
birth.”—Miss Evelyn Adeua Stew
art, Euphemia, Ohio.

If yon want special advice write te 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medietne Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Hass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 

and held In strict confidence»

tarrh. which 
eon 11 nued to
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Oupyngbi by McClure V«wbp*p«r Syndic*!«

vornw and mad# me
misera bl«. I
could scarcely 
•nrell At Alte 

genre, air. On the contrary, 1 haven't | ,nd rar taste 
the sense of a bull calf. I knew what { bad almost left 

you meant because 1 was aas enough 
to pawn my overcoat In May. and 
won't be able to raise three dollars 
to get It out before next July. Yes. 
sir. It approaches, and It’s In the air.
Yes, sir, and be hanged to It, sir!"

' ^ft Pi

Mm
Mr h*«d *ch«4 cxmAtAfitly,wm

At ttm«A h*d htffh f«v*r And bl«#d*
V tng at lbs nose.r wreck.□

"t tried several deetove. but derive#i

Wj
a# relief. I read In on« of your Ut
ile booklets, called Ilia of Life.’ eg
Parana being e remedy tor catarrh.
and procured a bottle at once. After 

ibotil*Don't wait until you are past three 
score and ten before beginning to 
make up tor loet Ume.

tbe nee of one
ter, eo I tried the second and IkeI
third, and new lirai well scan."

*

Xl/OMEN who are reatlMR. wHh

constant change of ponition. fldirct- 
tnoas," who are abnormally excitable or who 
experience fainting or «Ussy spells, m 
headache and wakefulness are usually

Nervous
Emotional ?w v';'

D□ suffers»

Diary
Depressed » DR. PIERCE’S

Favorite Prescription
Is (he soothing, cordial and womanly tool« the* 
brings about an invigorating calm to the ~:r~“ 
system. Overcomes the wsakneaa and the drag
ging peina which resemble the pal ne of rhee- 
mausm. Thousand* of women In the past forty 
years can bear witness to It* benefits.

H
»

CWVr Si.. CmtrtJU., mrOttFor smartness and a style touch the 
garment shown in Ihe picture illus
trâtes the effectiveness of the cavalier 
cape. Its best developments are la 
plain velvet with plain satin linings. 
It is made here In combination with a 
sleeveless jacket with flaring collar. 

Many of the combination wraps are 
pusxltng at first glance; one hardly 
knows whether to classify them In the 
rape list or not. Quite often what ap
pears to be a simple cape turns out 
to be a sleeved garment, 
genulty of désignera has managed to 
Introduce the lines of the cape tnte 
cloaks, and has evolved cape-jacket* 
and cape-coats that are the most novel 

of the offerings for fall and wlntar 

wear In wraps.

CAPES that are really practical 
are those made tn three-quarter 

length, well fitted about the shoul
ders and full about the bottom. They 
are roomy, without being cumber
some, Rnd they are comfortable. Hut 
the cape, plain and simple, Is not as 
well liked for general wear as the 
capellke Jacket and those combina
tions of cape and coat or cape and 
Jacket, which costume makers have 
seized upon for making new effects In 
wraps.

The long, full cape is an Ideal gar
ment for evening year. For this pur
pose It Is developed tn many fabrlca. 
Illack velvet, lined with white aatln 
or brocadea, and white ailk or aatln 
draped with black lace make them 
aelvea a place of honor In wrapa for 
evening or otber full dress, 
handsome furs In deep collars appear 
on these as on other brilliant fabrics. 
The long cape promise* well In the 
rich brocades and pluahea and em
broidered silks and crepes ao well 
adapted to It, especially In conjunc
tion with fur used in broad colics or 
bands for trimming. For warmth the 
lighter fabrics are Interlined.
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Watch Your ColtsA Dire Threat.
At a county fair in a small inland 

city several hundred men were en
gaged ln holding down a large ballooD 
which was rapidly being inflated with 
hot air. The smallest man of the lot 
looked about him nervously, and then 
yelled at the top of, his voice:

“Hey, come and take my place, 
somebody! I’ve got to go!”

No one paid any attention to him. 
A few momentB later the little man 
bawled:

"If somebody don’t come and take 
my place right away, I’m going to let 
the old thing go up!”

t
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DENTIST HÄD WASTED TIME

Often a4., V. *. A.
Monogram Towela.

The towel monogram Is now being 
enhanced by an embroidered frame for 

the Initials. Sometimes the frame Is 

composed of a simple wreath of forgst- 

me-nots or similar small flowers, and 

frequently the frame la an embroid
ered ribbon or a simple added oval.

Rassen fer Hie faith.
"Hroddrsn and slatahs," began Jta 

Dinger, the gambling man. during th* 
revival In Ebenster chapel. “I rise# 
to testify dat I has done been analnbe# 
turn da alougb o' sin and de aaae-pol* 
o’ ‘nlckerty whuh I haa been wnttertaT 

for lo dees many days.”
"Ilallelooyer! 

shouted n dosen earnest voice«.
"Yea. bruddren and alstahs, da 

Lawd'a done made muh eyesight ao po’

Really Waa No Use Waiting for Pa
tient to Cleee Rye, teeing Its 

Composition.Curious Death of an Ibex.
A male Cretan ibex has killed Itself 

in a very remarkable way at the Lon
don zoological gardens. When spar
ring with a markhoor In the next en
closure he entangled the tips of bis 
horns ln the bars and wire netting of 
the fence. Whether or not he thought 
his opponent was the cause of the re
straint put upon his actions, and that 
a desperate effort was necessary to 
free himself, cannot be known; but 
with one powerful wrench he pulled 
the top of his skull out, tearing the, 
skin off the scalp, and exposing the 
lacerated brain. He dropped to all In
tents and purposes dead on the spot. 
Just as If a rifle shot had cracked 
through his skull. Ihe probability I» 
that he sprang off tbe ground, and. 
missing his footing as he cgme down, 
threw all his weight with a Jerk on 
the top of his skull.

He waa a nervous man, say* the 
Philadelphia Record. Maet men nre 
when they find themselves In a den
tist's chair, but he was exceptionally 
eo. The tooth that had to come out 
waa quite a small affair—from the 
dentist's point of view. From the pe 
tient * It felt about the same site as

Illeea de lawll”

Important to Mothoro
Examine carefully every bottle ol 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy foi 
Infants and children, and see that It

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castorin

Kimono Jacket and Morning Cap
yuh of late dat I katn't ncaeely as*
de spots on a eyelid, and I moaght 
deaa aa well J lne de church aa to ata? 
outalda. Muh day* of usefulness la 

ovab. anyhow."

a house.
Ho decided to have gaa. The den 

tlst, who was In a hurry to go to a 
baseball game, tried to persuade him 
to do without, but be waa determined 

The dentist. In a fever of Imps 
tlence, waited for the victim of lose j 
consciousness, but the nervous man 1 floep and Ointment on my ebUd'e fass

for a bad rash, also on bla scalp "hide 
was very scaly The rash disfigure# 
him for lbs time being It Itebed as# 
caused tbe child to scratch It He al sa 
bad an eruption on his scalp. Whe*

Lm .ïr~:'sî' ir

RASH DISFIGURED FACE IStrange as it may seem, a man 
doesn’t cut much Ice unless he makes 
hay while the sun shines. Han Martin, Cal—“I used CuUcera

p L* It sometimes happens that the 
sound sleeper doesn’t really make a 
sound about It.

Insisted on keeping an eye open, 
though he had enough gaa to float an 

airship.
Unable to control himself any logg

er, the Irate tooth-puller sidelined.
“Let go yourself, man! Hhut your 

eye, you Idiot!”
Home where from the back blocks of 

dreamland tbe patient murmured 
ateepMy:

"Can't-—It's aine«!"

Weeks’ Break-Up-A-Cold Tablets
A guaranteed remedy for Colds and 
La Grippe. Price 25c of your druggist. 
It’s good. Take nothing else.—Adv.

1
putting him to bed ! would wash hi*

In the Quiet Cell.
The old monk was right; the fight 

lng man who sought the cloister was 
right. Seclusion Is the only life, out 
calm arches of the corridor, and be- 
of the duet, the bad smells, away from 
the deede of despotism and the strong 
smell of blood. The quiet cell, the 
yond the garden with swallows darting 
around the sundial and the old Dow- 

always young and fragrant, and 
afterwards the still blue evening and 
the complin bell; no voices, only whls- 

to blend with the murmuring of

face and scalp with Cutioura Roup an#
then use the Concurs Ointment, ft* 
slept well after tbe treatment ab#

tî

The time will % there were no algoa of tbe erupOomDon’t judge people by their clothes, 
unless you happen to be the washer

woman.

V.
after a few months " (Hlgned) Mra. 
I. K. Clark, May 14, U!4.

Cutlcura Moep and ointment set* 
throughout the world Remple of ea«B 
fre*.with M-p Rkln Rook Address post
card "Cutlcura, Dept L Hooiou.’’—ARsv

IftM
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Unsanitary Country.
According to tha National Council of 

education and the American Medical 
aasorlaUon. country school children 
are from 10 to 20 per cent lea* healthy 
than city school children Homo of the 
reasons are that tightly cloend door* 
and windows and poor lighting are 
more usuel In tbe country than In 
cities; that country children’s teeth 
are not properly cared for; they often 
do not get suitable luncheons, and 
country sanitation Is notoriously prim
itive.

Fortunate is the woman who Is too 
busy to have that kind of a tongue.

. ■ s t\
sees•e It Isn’t always the winner who wans* 

a winning smile.
*

»
t .•a pers

insects and gentle figures, with their 
faces hidden, moving apart, thinking, 
dreaming and with the required pasa- 

the sought-for line obtained.

* The cheep sport, aa a rule, la rathe* 
expensive aa a friend.

t
e

age or
returning to their cell» to take the 
pen again—that Is how great works 
have grown.—From "Granite," by John 

Trevena.

Style la one of tbe principal lngr*> 
dieu Is In n dressmaker’s bill.*

for them. Tbe most practical are fhe 
simple ones that can be laundered 
easily. They nre no trouble to make, 
so that every woman may supply her
self with these any and becoming gar
ments.

The very simplest of designs Is 
shown to the picture given here. It 
Is cut by a kimono pattern and made 
of figured cotton crepe showing a 
small rosebud on a white surface. 
Tbe only seams are the underarm and 
sleeve seems. When these nre felled, 
tbe bottom and fronts hemmed and 
the neck bound, the garment la ready 
for trimming.

A ruffle of shadow lace la sewed to 
all the edges. Pink ribbon an Inch 
and n half wide is used for fastening 
the neck and tha fronts. A half yard 
sewed to each side ties Into pretty 
bows. Three yards will provide these 
and small bows to set on tha 
sleeves as well.

The cap Is mad* of a puff of whit* 
mull gathered on an elastic oord a 
band of the figured crepe la sewed 
across the front and turned back 
about the face. This Is on* of the 
washable cap* made to outlast aa ex
perience ln the laundry. There are 
many others, of ribbon nod lac••. with 
frills and flower trimmings that nre 
prettier but less durable. It takas so 
lltUe to make tbe** Ml* of fino^, 
even when ribbons end laces are used.

EVERY woman, young or old, like* 
the comfortable and dainty morn

ing cap and Jacket which we usually 
classed as dressing sacquea and break
fast caps. It Is at the beginning of 

the day that they serve their owner# 
best. Nothing but tbe' kimono Jacket 
Is made with a view to being put on In 
the shortest possible time, and no 
headdress but tbe breakfast cap Is de
signed to make up for a lack of hair 
dressing. These virtues of the cap 
and Jacket are enough to endear them 
to the average human.

But they do more than simply add 
to one's comfort, for It Is tbe fashion 
to make the articles for tba braakfast 
garb of pretty, gayly colored fabrics 
or of flowered materials and to deck 
them out with laces and ribbons. 
They are bright and “homey" looking 
sod the admiration of other members 
of the household A very pretty 
breakfast cap helps to start the day 
right. Of such an tnexpenslre luxury 
everyone may hava a number so as 
to add variety to the morning toilette 

Consider the number of fabrics one 
may choose from to make the break

fast Jacket, 
weaves, lawn, dimity, organdie, mull, 
batiste,' crepe, voile and cballle. They 

are made In all colon and In tbe most 
beautiful of flowered patterns. They 
are inexpensive and It takes only a 
short length to make n Jacket. Or If 
something more rich la wanted there 
are tbe tight welgbt silks, embroidered 
crepes, nets, plain and figured, and 

But tbe breakfast Jacket Is 
quite as pretty In the cheaper eottos 
goods as In the other«.

There are many forms of the Jacket. 
All pattern companies supply patterns

fir*». :
A woRkAA !a «*•»mr popular «HI f

y msn who knows lees than she deesWhen n man says, "I'm built that 
way,” It means that he Is both self- 
willed and self-made.—Desert News.1

«
Poetry and the 8oldler.

From music on the march to poetry 
the battlefield is only a step. 

Poetry has relieved the tedium be
fore the action. Mr. Hulton, In his 
Life of Scott, gives the Illustration: 
“When the Lady of the Lake reached 
Sir Adam Ferguson be was posted 
with his company on a piece of 
ground exposed to the enemy’s artil
lery, somewhere, no doubt, on the 
lines of Torres Vedrat.

ordered to be prostrate on the

OW often it has happened ln our 
great International baseball con
tests that a team which everybody 

felt sure would win, has lost the game 
through the fatal fumbling of the ball 
or a slip through tbe fingers at a 
critical moment. Perhaps everything 
up to that unfortunate fumble or slip 
foreshadowed victory, and then in an 
instant all was lost because perhaps 
through an overwhelming sense of 
fear of losing the game some player's 
brain became confused.

Just so, ln the great life game, a 
simple slip baa often proved a fatal 
mistake; something which seemed a 
mere trifle has resulted in dire defeat.

It is not enough to be scientific and 
efficient and level-headed tbe ma
jority of tbe time; we must be so all 
the time.

“Give us a man who Is not easily 
thrown off bis guard, or off bla bal
ance,” Is tbe cry when danger 
threatens. Tbe assn who can think 
Clearly and act wisely when otber* 
get excited Is the man who Is every
where sought to save the day In a 
crisis; he la always wanted for Im
portant positions, because in enter 
gencies, which are always likely to 
arise, everybody feels safer In his 
bands.

There is something superb, some
thing we cannot help revering and 
admiring ln a person wbo can stand 
perfectly calm, unmoved, and serene 
when others become excited, lose

►

The Cause Laid Bareon Unfortunately all classical music 
doesn't have tbe accent on the class.O£J0 Tmi ««4 «««re Artftk#re nftmA«. Hmmmia St
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11! itrf«**Laugh And grow f*l And yini will 
find th* laugh on you»
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Try FOUND OUT.
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The men
No one Is ln better position to know 

tbe value of food gnd drink than a 

trained nurse
Rpeaking of coffee, g nurse to Pa, 

writes: “I used to drink strong cof
fee myself, and suffered greatly from 
headaches and Indigestion 

’’While on a visit to my brothers I 
had a good chance to try Postum, for 
they drank It altogether to place of 
coffee. After using Postum two weeks ! 

t found I was much benefited end 
finally my headache« dlaappoored and 
also tha tndlgeotlon 

"Naturally I have steee seed Poetess 
among my patienta, and have noticed

were
ground ; while they kept that attitude, 
the captain, kneeling at the head, 
read aloud the description of the bat
tle ln Canto VI, and the listening sol
diers only Interrupted him by a Joy- 

huzza when the French shot 
struck the bank above them.”
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ResinolSoap t »•*.
r.f.4 Ift* «•tr fr*«jLaOUB Cre Um 

A
MgffilIftf* v«*« i 

fw mp I wm m»1 :
face for several min-Bathe 

J utes wil 
S water, working the creamy lather 

1 • into the skin gently with the fin-
’ * ger-tips. Wash off with-Berinol

* Soap and more hot water. Finish 
J »nth a dash of cold water to dose 

9 tli* pom.
e Do this once or twice a day, and
* yon will be astonished to find bow 
«quickly the healing, antiseptic 
? Resinol
* cleanses the pores, removes pnu-
* pies and blackheads, and leave« the
* complexion dearfresh and velvety.
* Sold by all droavWtm- Rtamkf»*

* •topping a Nuisance.

"I told you not to propose to me 
again! Now, 111 stop you for good.” 

she exclaimed.
The young man turned pale—tbe 

thought of toeing her be loved so well 

unmanned him.
"Yes,” she continued. "I’ll put a stop 

to it by aoceptlng you.”
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•« AfA”
Soap and hot4

•«'«ip «••«
«ire« A II
Ore* ■ KMMwf Ptfl«
mmt • «frert «1«• I«All the flae cotton
NicN »»*•*«

*
A

a marked benefit where coffee has
■teals*

been toft off ad Post«
DOAN’S I o

“1 observe u curious fact about 
Postam when used by mother* It 
greatly h*tpe tbe flow of milk to cases : 
where coffe Is Inclined to dry tt

*
that most people can afford them 

The cap shown to tbe picture Is an 
excellent pattern for a swaoplng or 
duattog cap No one should nagloc« 
to protect tbe hair as much as pos
sible from dust, which Is Its worst

medication soothes and • A Compliment.

“My farewell appearance was an oc
casion of the greatest enthusiasm.” 

said one prims donna.
“Yes,” replied the otber. "Isn't It 

remarkable that such a large number 
of people should have seemed eo de
lighted to bear you for the last Ume.”

»

The WretchednesA

» »  ̂....... ..................................
on package and served hoi with I rmff
cream. It Is certainly a {elloioua bev- jn^pgii 

AfAg»-“ I
Name given by Po»(urn Co., Battle 

Creek. Mich.

* np. and where ten causée nervousness.lace*
*T find trouble to setting servants

» to make Postum property. Itot when«
I «

*JULIA ROTTOMLIV.

Is a very dull bordeaux, while "eherultColors Are Dark and Dull
Many of the new shades are dull— green" Is a very dull.’dark olive, 

the cal lot blue, which is saying j 

much There is a "mysterious green ’
which beggars description. it is sim- All the smart w 
p|v a mysterious green—tbe most m- ifceir note pager made to /heir favor- 
tittle shade of dal), somber green. The Ite color, and some of them have lately 
"midnight Mue" la a bit duller than token up the cubist notion of black
that of last season: ‘Indian sky blue” paper, on which they write la vivid
Is the color of a clear sky at midday, cerise or white Ink. Tbe
without much blue to H. There are are. of course, to match
alto seal brown. Russian green, raleto Animal lovers nre bating a picture

Our Wife.Explosion of Oil Lamps.
Oil lamps do explode sometimes, 

but very seldom. If tbe oil becomes 
heated tn aqy way tt may explode. 
Also If tbe vrick to too small for the 

burner, tbe flame may penetrate down 
Into tbe oil reservoir and Ignite tbe 
oil vapor and air and cause an ex
plosion.

Read “The Road tn )£?Our wife, comments n western news-
WetlviUe,” to pkgspaper man, is one of those women 

who aren’t content to be token for 
their daughter’s sister. Tfcqg went te 
be taken for their daughter s daugh
ter—to be taken for their own grand-

i esses bsL S*«» Not* Paper Pad.

m Postum comes to two forme
are having bo -w«U «••<*

ach«,
Dissl-btetod. lie and tfie packages

•sue is a soluble powder.
A teaspoonful dissolves quickly to a asta«» ami assess 
tug of hot water sad. with creaas and

daughter, so to speak.SFESET
< ■ I pa 4R H IT* mt RRRffll 
to «rmritant* ttmatfruft.
tsstoritoi Cofaff *RRé

Bn:HBLd Sheep Without Tails/
stoutly- 20c sad Me tin«A new breed of sbeep without tailsY

and bearing great lobes of fat on theirIt bath been said that an unjust __ Japanese blue—but aU of then* of their favorite pet Inscribed to too 
colors are dull. Tbe new "Labto red” , corner. or of their special maaeot

aCnr»
•uMu

"Tbere’g n Reason for Foetus».Dakota from Siberia.war.—fl. Butler. Pettits Um ^W. N. U, Salt Labs City, No. 4S-1914
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